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Definite Description. 
Luc i le Rou nc re e. 
Alan3 the side of a babbling brook 
A lass v/as pais sing with a line 
and hook 
Eis face sc ree happy with a care- 
free look 
As ho walks through tlie meadow 
along to the brook. 
A Boy at Flay. 
Robert Wynne. 
A very small boy as ' ol 1. havc seen. 
vfith curly hair and cents of gree 
Is seated on the floor at play, 
Awaiting for the close of day. 
His" jolly face is bright and clear, 
A telephone he’s holding there; 
Ho doesn’t think this funny thine , . - ---- - - —  thing His ola straw hat was some what work Has any-.right to talk and ring. 
And off his collar the very button 
was to m 
The brown trousers' were worn real 
thin 
And the old .re4 sweater needed 
patch in’ agin- 
At this time such a thing as a belt 
was not known 
So to keep up his trousers some, 
suspenders must be worn. 
The green foliage of the meadow- 
Was as picturesque as a field 
of heather 
This boy couldn’t have picked finer 
weatb. or 
lOc' u/iC little fishes to got 
to pother. 
As he v/.olted along tic. damp sand 
It br.Vn -p to my mind, '''The bare 
foot Boy with cheeks, of tanb 
His.. dc.w-.n’t talk as well we know, 
•' Bat' - hor uses hers gust so. 
Aid Da t can make this fumy vhing, 
Ju-ero si t -vt L>. thore end telk an d 
ring 
However that may be we’ll say, 
v>' u grown pup some future Nirr 
r 
*- C..3 • he’ll com- 
X: ' »i 3 
*1... L J. CO '• 1:0 C.. ...c* 
, pro nop. d _ ■ 
'Arm tuen oxfl'a.i’a from start to 
end . 
The country lad trud ne 3. through 
the pasture or., groan g mss , so 
much., l': kr a sob n o?:“ Astro a:; 
ran slot-ay. in. c t.. -r .pas cure like 
a sitake km nd .ng his-wiiy through 
•thr grass, 'the country i ad was 
Stella Far Landing ham* £Pwishing. Ho looped like a 
A rea beaded tramp lay asleep on warrio v with'- a fishing pole in- 
the ' ground steed of. lance, going out to 
vTith a bundle of clothes turned up- battle,'and very confident of 
side down victory. He was dressed in brown 
While his food was cooking on a pantaXoofas, a loose white shirt 
g°ck and a bedraggled red sweater. A 
And the birds above went hippity straw hat adorned the top of his 
hop; head like a crown adorns the head 
Ho wo re a ragged old coat that was of a king, 
made"of blue 
And his shoes wore so worn that •   
his feet came thru. 
A pair of trousers that were patched The Song of the Lark. 
Ruth Grohl. 
The round rosy red sun is just" 
peep-ing from behind the. dimly out- 
lined houses cn.1 trees in the dis- 
tance. The. dead field of stubble 
and grass looks dusky brown in the 
half shadows of'dawn. But to the 
roughly-arose ed peasant girl, 
standing in the- well beaten path, 
aU these sights are; forgotten in 
the new wonder which has suddenly 
struck her. She.stands there in 
the early dawn, strong broom feet 
bare , coarse dark skirt with white 
waist shoring against the dark 
background'. Her apron is tucked 
up at ti.c waist, and her sleeves 
avr relied above the elbow3 dis- 
closing wht strong arms of a per- 
s en (;ner fiavo ' 
i n the knee 
fbd tin funniest old hat you ever 
s... 0 o eo - 
VL’'3 propped against the stump 
i. r a free 
.Ores »ain r. of things that ho could 
.. yiO'Q 5 0s- ; 
The so out- of food oarre el 1 i round. 
' b.o .ru 'luimb,;rmg was not dis- 
t Axi bow by a round 
ivl. ail the - while bis shoes were 
.UP lac O': 
•k.‘.Ml; o peaceful expression was 
.a?] o • er his ib.ee, 
7 -a rr nos wore tied with, a string 
Aal : o-'y shewed they had sttd the 
tea t of weather, 
The il'wmels • Let he warns w.-a? 
x c nom* th .x ix 1:L noon 
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Our Lyceum Course. 
Do. you raise up.-an enemy fallen in 
. -pai&X, " 
And offer to lift him upward again' 
Do you speak a kind WEEd: word 
When, you might voice'a jeer 
Do your lips keep silent when you 
might raise a cheer? 
Or do you take advantage of the 
r©free’s back? 
To give an opponent a nasty crack? 
Do you play play for the stands 
or love of the.game, 
Bo you fight fee the team or the 
honor of fame?. 
Do you harbor a grudge for a 
fancied wrong? 
Do you v/ant to "back bite", at 
the geers of the thing? 
It’s great to be able to push to 
the light 
But I’m asking you, Comrade, How 
In a few weeks we w i^l have a lyceum 
course to enjoy and appreciate. 
Lyceums are carried on for the express^" Vt*ht? 
pirpose of giving people in the y0U llgnt* ' , 
smaller towns the opportunity of en- 
joying and teaming to appreciate the * Her First Biscuits 
lest entertainments.  —  ———* 
!hey give us entertainment that othersr-s ^ ~ . ^rfcl1 HdenfieId. 
pay several times as much as we do -Lisbon, dear fnenus and I will 
:;o enjoy. relate 
ihe entertainments <&op the lyceum 
course are selected with great care 
aud one course' contains a variety ’ 
of entertainment, each'type the 
lest of its kind. A.11 the enter- 
tainers are artists ah their own 
uine and what they offer us is a 
•esult of long j^ears of study. Let 
s all patronize our lyceum course ■id we will be instructed as well 
• entertained. 
How to Keep Well 
The fate of a bride who first tried 
to bake 
She thought that tho task would be 
easy an d simple 
So ©ho began wi th a smild and her 
chocks all-a dimple 
She set out flour, her milk aid to r 
lard 
And kneaded and kneaded till the 
dough was quite hard 
It seemed even to her inexperienced 
hand a little tough 
When sbe placed it on the board and 
was rolling the, stuff 
But -after a s t rug gl e t fc y we re py-.fc 
a thi s d ay of specialization . -*-11 ^ He pan 
..-latest service is possible ohlv' An<^' :i'n ”to Hake for t he dinner. ite y 
. lem a sound mind is served by a 
cund body. Health is not a ntoblem 
3t apart by itself; it is closely 
iterwoven with all aspects of life. 
't'h ere are many ways to keep our 
lYvor of resistance strong. There 
'tould be regular hours for re crea- 
tor. It is very important that we 
t the right kind of food and the 
dy be kept in a sanitary condition. 
lere are no better rules for keep- 
g healthy than "Lincoln’s Rules 
r Living" which are as follows. 
'Do not worry, eat three square 
:.eals a day, say your prayers, be 
courteous to your creditor, keep 
: cu digestion good, exercise, go 
L?w andeasy. Maybe there are other ATJ? t
D
h
r!Qi,+ 0 
LXII-©S that youir special case re- o taste 
iires to mekti you happy, but my 
ri end, these I reckon will give 
A! a good lift.” 
of Dan. 
Thoy baked and baked till they all 
turned brain 
They wore round and fat , oach look- 
ed like a mound 
She removed the pan wittto. joy on 
her face 
And to the table with them she mad- 
ly did race 
She hurriedly snatched one out with 
a fork 
She had expcctom them to light as 
a co rk 
But what was her grief on finding 
instead 
That her beautiful biscuits were 
heavy as lead 
She also found them to be hard as 
a bridk 
of them made her quite 
s ic k. 
How Do You Fight. 
Sidn^r Boswell. 
)D you give your best when the 
battle seems lost? 
o you fight to the end forgetting 
the cost? 
> you play it fair for the love 
of the game? 
on 3rou know you are beaten do you 
-»rn cs*? 
With an angry sweep of her je welled 
hand : 
Sh© caused the biscuits on tie fLoor 
to kind 
So she sits on a stool with a mourn- 
ful loo]£ 
While she tearfully studied the 
"Bride’s Cook Book” 
The biscuits are scattered, the pan 
is turned up 
The food in being examined by a 
Pekingese pup. 
(LJU 'inued on page 3 • column. 
The Song of the Lark Continued. ' 
accustomed 'to hard outdoor labor. 
In her ri$it hand is clenched a 
scythe, an emblem of her wodc. 
Face ujpli ghtdd, lips parted, she 
seems wonder struck at the sudden 
clear and beautiful song of the 
lark which has startled her out 
of her ordinary thoughts and 
raised her for the moment to a 
higher and moie sub line plane. 
Y.W.C.A. Meeting. 
The Y.W.C.A. had its regular meet- 
ing Wednesday night at 7:00 o’clock 
"Getting, along with people" was 
the topic for discussion. The 
following program was rendered: 
Song Onward Christian Soldier: 
Devotional lie nycock. 
Introduction to pro great-Tiny Mann. 
Community and-- Campus Situations . 
Jewel Smith. 
Examining the Specific Problem 
Blanche Field. 
Suggestions for'Working on tte 
P ro b lem Pau 1 ine Burke . 
Song Safely Throu^i Another Week 
Dismissal. 
Freshmen five spoci a I program in 
honor of- RobcrtP Edward Lee . 
teams-; The Marines took the lead 
in sc or ■mgr and kept it the1 entire 
game. Twice during the gable the 
Blue fide was only one point be- 
hind . 
v * 
Adamej the dashing center, had to 
be taken -frai the game during the 
1st half on.account of a cut over 
the eye. . 
It is true that -the Blue Tide bad 
only three works out before this 
game althogh the boys were in 
.pretty good shape. 
The team' does noth feel discouraged 
’ because they were up against one 
of the best teams in the State. 
■ The Marines said the Normal had 
• the best team they had played so 
fhr. 
N Hor First Biscuits Continued.. 
Ho seems to ho trandcring,this dog 
called Tdd 
If this is what his Mistress calls 
broad. 
And this bride?'who is beautiful, 
stylish and slim 
Whose starry eyes'with tears are 
di in 
Has made this solemn resolve with 
vim 
TTI resolve to learn to make biscuit 
for him." 
The. Freshmen close rendered a 
special pro gran Friday morning in 
honor of General Robert BA Loe’s 
birthday. The stage was decoreted 
;itl old confederate flags. The ■ase was special selections vcie 
as fellows: 
Life of Lee Blmo mallard 
Sword of Leo Eli McDaniel 
Leo's .Last Address to Iiis Soldiers 
Leonard Pencil 
Virginia Leo ard. Leo’s Virginia 
Sidney Bos ./ell 
'The Blue and the Gray" 
Mary. Swain - 
Spec ial s ele ct io ns -on Viol&n 
Hillard Grif fetk 
,<ar Songs All Present. 
January 11th the Georgia Normal 
basket ball squad left for Parris 
Island S.C. to play the Parris 
X s la nd Mar i n es. 
The first {'jam© started off ..itil 
fast basket ball playing from 
both tears. Tho Marinos took the 
load in scoring the first half 
although it lie Normal boys did not 
give up. At the beginning of the 
second’half the Blue Tide cane 
back with lore fight that ever. 
They out played the Marines aid * 
ride 20 points While the Marines 
maoo only 9 points. The Marines 
were unable to use their reserve 
men, as they had used on other 
U Gi. l3 9 
The Rcsy Ola Reducing Man. 
“"Elmo Mailer cf. 
m *was pink and fair and gray was 
his hair 
With semo of it — not there. 
He was big and tall six foet or 
more in a 1, 
And his ttomach stuck out till 
it was a sin. 
His cheeks stuck.out and so.did 
his chin,.. 
While his lips and eyes were sunk 
way in, 
He had a rould little*'nose like 
somebody's big toes, 
With a pair of specks sitting 
up on those. 
Ho was big and. round and rosy 
and plump;' 
Whenever he laughed ho would 
litcraly jump. 
In ono hard was a record, th o 
other a book; 
And he was reading the. thing 
with a profound look. 
Oh the tablo near was a vict- ro- 
lair. 
With also a picthor of water thore. 
Ho .was puffing and blowing liko a 
great' big ball, 
Though it was plain water, ’which 
ho was full. 
And the sweat was pouring off his 
hide, 
But he was intending to reduce 
ever, if he died. 
The second qigi.it the game started 
off with more fight from both 
te$. s . The k&r ip.es wtevgiy t ho lead 
CiJ: IPUS NOTES 
.Lueilo Roundtree spent the week 
end with her ©rents in ,*3:tor;it, 
Myra Brown went hone for the 
v/eek-o&S* 
Clifford Griner went home for 
the veok**end and hasn’t returned 
.vote V'e regret to cay that she 
has the "Fla" and ye hope to have 
her back with us soon. 
Jewell Register has returned to 
the school. Y7c are very glad to 
have her back with us and to 
know that she has recovered from 
the. "Flu". 
Sonia Fine,from Mett-ar,Georgia , 
Is a new member of the Freshman 
Class, h'e are very glad to have 
her with us. 
be are very glad to know that 
Jessie 1'ommack has returned from 
none and is also recovered from 
the "Flu". 
Beta Lee spent the week-end at 
home near Statesboro,Sa, 
Katherine Brett spent the week 
end in Statesboro with ha her 
friend,Margaret Aldred. 
Louise Kennedy spent the week-end 
with her parents in Metter,G«u 
be are sorry to say that Mrs. 
Singley is still ill with the flu. 
Mrs. Perry has had "Flu" too,we 
are glad to see her out again. 
We hope the "flu patients" will 
soon be well. We miss them very 
much. 
Sara Roberts has been teaching 
Latin and French at Brooklet this 
last week as a supply teacher. 
JOKES 
C»G.—If we were on an Island 
all alone would you marry me? 
Louise—Yes, if you could find 
a preacher. 
Mob—How did Monza*sfstiver kni 
hint to you that it was time to 
go b erne. 
£11—He dropped a shoe, 
Mob*—What did you no thon. 
Eli—I ducked just in time. 
£ho—Don’t love me, love ny aog* 
Lc—Which one, Ecney, 
He—I’d like to kiss you, may I? 
She—Have * ever done anything to 
mukeytu. 'thirJfc that 1 was that 
h‘*ro of giol, 
He- -But.-or—I—Why, v/hat kind of 
givl? 
She—The kind of a girl that 
ic.:*' to be asked for a kiss. 
Jeanette L,- —George Ms this, you 
are certr iru / good looking. 
George—Taenks . 7e motto ,1 
sure. push ;r. jould return the 
compliment« 
Jeanette--The could if you 
had sold as bin a„.Xj.e as I dido 
Miss Tins se'.—Eli .whore down 
find foul euri 
Eli — In tue chicken yarcU 
VIS : Ctk/CdB 
Education; Fore-lug th : bright 
ones to mark time until the tu.mb 
ones get the idea, 
’ Educating makes you rroe wiaur 
note our sophomore practice 
teachers. 
Social Studies: Barbern~ in 
fluenccs ever Formal sehc-ol 
stunants, 
A perfect teacher acc'ccj”g to 
our Id an is one who can vers. all 
the preblma she ass ague to her 
seventh grafnv and wto car oon- 
vines litvlo rerun r that alge- 
bra is a..senr.o his frtarc 
success. 
How pleasant to o• ' awakened by 
tho rising-bo bfc-oso snappy, in-- 
vigorsting mcwnings and then to 
be able, to rc 1.1 ever and tans 
another imp, 
in )c id .FOR. .UiOJiOiiZ. 
No matter how.hard 
Li Co ma y te, 
Gher-r up old pul 
yon still nave me, 
True friends are like jswells. 
Precious and rare 
False ones like autumn leaves 
Found everywhere. 
Life an arrow 
Therefore you must know 
v/hat to aim at,how to use the 
bow 
Thendraw it to the bead 
and let it go 
We flatter those via scarcely 
know 
And please tie fleeting guest 
and de-° _ many a thoughtless 
J-j-CU 
To those v.e love the best. 
.'iso Cracks 
ilduoation'f "'For c i ng the bright 
ones to mark time until the 
dtnb oner gex- the idea 
rducat4on makes you vise 
no to on.: t ophomorc practice 
teachers 
A peri act teacher, according 
to OUT idea, is one who can 
work eii. the problems she as- 
ST,r,s to sovonth prudes 
tad who can a-, uaue little 
f ny t an u otra is os sen- 
